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Attached far your information is a sanitized version of a report con
cerning Richard GIBSOB (201-306052) which was passed to ODEHVX and CDACID.
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A snally reliable »oweo bad reported the following1. A anally reliable eenreo tad reported tto following 
s»wmr> of bis MQivroatiua in Loudoa la late Xtoesaber 1$6A vita 
Mctard GXESC®, a free-larae writer, fenser Cbalnsaa of tto Pair 
Plhy for Cute Ccnsittoa aod fomer editor of tto English edition 

» ef ge-ralntion. OXBSOS, a vary li^it-tllonad Ararieaa negro 
sarrisd to"aa feglltaMoaaa, vu verting ia tto Columbia toeadeaete 
lag Syttsra (CB8) newsroom utan atoog vita another ooUsague, Aotart 

~Ta^C,f~^Aa<, to eotabliatod tto Fair Play for Csfts Caasittea La tto rarly 
1^60's. QIE8C8 was la Cute several ti&es la 19&1 and had set Fidel 
Castro fea sad Ernesto eastern Serna, aad various other Cdtan 
of Helals. ~

2. Richard GXBB9& stated that to taaw gel to well Robert 
VtUlBRB, tto Aanriesn Begro free Ksoros, Berth Carolina, vto tad 
ostgreted to Otaa and aw eeraa to ecrasete tetaaea there and feisias, 
Chioa.

3. Aeoording to QXBSBB, he felt that the situation aacng taas*» z) 
Iran eetpreee (frat tdat to eould toll in Europe) was beooBing very / 
dtagerura. Be said that to tad rat in both London and Faris $d.te a 
few yomg Arariena negroes la tteir late teens passing through en 
rente to Pragee, Cwctoalstakln or Batata, Cate for guerrilla and 
sabotage training. Se farther said to tad tto feeling that within 
six noatta to a year these trainee a weald tagia inf titrating beta 
into tto Qhited State* tapnrerarae of Vllliaas' idea of an nstea 
(porrilla aarewst.

A. After to left tto Mr Ray for Cuba Cousittee, GXB80S re
lated that to vaa FttoosBsnteA Vm Al^trlAA Afltessx^or 12* 
Usited Eatleo* (ana net given) to be on tto staff of Bevolntioa
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afrtcatna la Algiers, thleh u&a then edited by yac^aea Verge*.
Vhffia tha Algerian* moved Verge*, OX&6CS stated that he foUcred 
Verges to Purl* etere the latter sot op aevalatloa. Aeaordlag to 
0XB8O9, ho served aa editcar ef its EngHsb-iaagage version first 

.. Lb Fa i* tod then Ln Leusassa, Switaarlaad, tsxtll a few Bontha *&>» 
ehen he split with Verges, eho etill omm hln nosey aad ehoa he i* 
rains* Verge* hioealf loved freteh high society, good food end ha- 
vrtoua living and spent ra»t at hie tine La political agitation. TJm 

. gagatine we la feet largely edited by a VtrUKueeee on its staff who 
often wrote voter othsr paoudaayas. The sale of the cognslxiB mm 
actually gait* snail. Bw> Chinese booght about 3,000 copies of each 
issue but recently e* asay as 15,000 copies of each issue vere plliag 
UP unsold la a garret 1b Parts. Anderson* in L«>xsto23 *a* definitely 
a y^Ld Chi tase a®*nt but he eaa on bad tern with Vargeo.

J. Score* Indicated that aX&SCS seeaed to be a very related aad 
Cotto hosoraas negro intelloeteal. QZB8Q9 eaid he had vorbed for 
ftrvoltttiqa teoasao at hla interests la African aad Aalto ladepeadenee 
novestota*" had never eonsidared hlasalf a CoBtoolst and did not mw. 
Bevolatlea, according to G1E3CS, had tsnay pereoaal eoet&ete with frot» 
aiqriieu and thoir nae eortataly considerable frotsiylte inflasuM la it.

1. Beadgwartore Caaeeoti Scare* 1b probably referring to Ella 
Aateresea «/ tha La Clto publlChing fire la SvltBerland, w&ioto 
printed the hevolstitn before it w« banned La that ecuatry. Bo 
baa a coatlnulaa latcreet in Csatre Leaimi. a prapogBads. organ 
reportedly epcraored by the Cbimae"&Twann1at*.
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